gain. Further it resulted in problems like electromagnetic interference (EMI), reverse-recovery, low efficiency [6] .
In the past two decades, the extensive work was reported by the researchers in the area of DC-DC resonant converters to resort upon above technical hitches. The resonant converters had soft switching, high switching frequency capability with reduced components size for desired voltage gain. The comparison of various control techniques for resonant converter control were discussed in [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Most of the control approaches were based on switching frequency, duty cycle, phase shift and variable inductor control etc. But each control had its own limitation and complexity.
The research included remarkable contributions such as [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . In [15] proposed a new transformer-less inverter structure to increase efficiency by eliminating leakage currents, with the aid of 'Lyapunov Stability Theorem'. In [16] presented an observer-based control scheme to estimate input voltage and resistive load. The control scheme showed outstanding performance. The various measures to overcome the limitations of earlier methods through a new two-stage DC-AC symmetric multi-level inverter with modified Model Predictive Control (MMPC) for (PV) applications are discussed in [17] .
The prominent attribute of all the above approaches was their applicability for unidirectional power flow control. However, due to inherent variable nature of RERs, there exists a mismatch between generation and load. In order to overcome this mismatch, energy storage is an imperative need of the system. The system demands for a bidirectional power flow interface between the storage system and the local grid. Wherein storage system acts as energy reservoir and maintains the balance between demand and supply. The dual active bridge (DAB) had soft-switching, step-up and step-down operation, simple structure, highly efficient and bidirectional power flow competency [20] . Hence the (DAB) became best suitable proposition to address the above issues. For a traditional DAB converter with phase-shift modulation [21] , the ZVS range was limited by the voltage conversion ratio and load conditions [22] . Reference [23] introduced duty-cycle modulation in one side of a DAB converter to extend the ZVS range and reduce the transformer RMS current.
Optimal phase-shift pairs derived with extended DPS control were further proposed by [24] for narrow frequency range. In [25] - [26] , advanced modulation methods such as trapezoidal modulation (TZM) and triangular modulation(TRM) had been presented, where the transformer current was modulated in triangular or trapezoidal waveforms to reduce the conduction and the switching loss. [27] [28] [29] attempted a hybrid modulation strategy. The strategy was the combination of various existing modulation schemes. The results depicted significant improvement in the efficiency over a wide operating load range. In [30] Researchers had assorted combination of different phase-shift modulations to achieve improved transient response accompanied by minimum transient time. To get versatility and improved performance of resonant converter especially at very light loads, in terms of soft switching and narrow frequency range; a hybrid controller with two control parameters was discussed in [31] to regulate the output voltage. This method is particularly an amalgamation of the effect of duty cycle and switching frequency both to achieve advantages of both the techniques. The focus of the controller was to maintain constant DC voltage by reducing voltage gain when load was reduced. But limitation of the control was its inability to control output voltage during reduced input voltage from renewable energy sources. The reason investigated was that the controller was unable to boost the converter gain.
Therefore, it is evident that all the above methods for conversion control deal with improved and optimized converter performance either over a wide range of input voltage or centering on the enhanced enactment under varying loads. However, there is dearth of studies focusing on objective function of the DC voltage regulation with respect to varying input voltage and wide load variations simultaneously.
So, there is an acute need to develop a controller which justifies its suitability for the environment where both load and input voltage variations are prevalent. To overcome the limitations, a triple hybrid controller is proposed which is a perfect blend of three control variables viz. switching frequency, duty ratio and phase shift between two active bridges to regulate output DC grid voltage with respect to load and input voltage variations.
It is stated that the gain of the converter with active bridge can be increased by increasing the phase shift between square wave outputs of two port voltages [32] . Therefore, in the triple hybrid control, a third control variable, i.e. phase shift between two active bridges is incorporated to regulate output with respect to reduced input voltage from renewable energy sources. Increase in phase shift increases the voltage gain and maintains output voltage at DC bus even at heavy load. Whereas frequency and duty cycle modulation s are used to regulate voltage w.r.t. load, keeping phase shift constant.
The converter with programmable triple hybrid control has following attributes:
1) The converter gives satisfactory performance when supply voltage from renewable energy sources is reduced and also from full load to very light loads.
2) Improved converter efficiency due to soft-switching of all switches of DAB.
3) Centralized control of voltage regulation by using digital signal processor to estimate appropriate switching frequency, duty ratio as well as phase shift between the square wave voltages to exhibit the control.
4) The control is decoupled i.e. each control parameter can be adjusted independently.
The converter is analyzed under steady state as presented in the following sections. A control technique for load voltage regulation with respect to load as well as with reduced input voltage of the source is proposed in Section 2, along with a mathematical modeling of triple hybrid control.
Simulations as well as experimental results are presented in Section 3 and paper is concluded in section 4. The resonant frequency of the converter, ω0 can be expressed using (1) as discussed in [33] - [34] . The circuit model of the tank is shown in fig. 2 . in the tank circuit is can be estimated using (2) [36] - [37] .
Mathematical Modeling of Programmable Hybrid Control
The phase angle of voltage vAB(t), ψ can be expressed in terms of duty ratio, d and is estimated using (3) . Equation (4) 
Because of the controlled rectifier, the rectifier output voltage and current are not always in phase. Thus, it is valid to represent the whole secondary part with equivalent impedance Zac instead of a pure resistance, Rac [35] .
The total impedance of the resonant tank Zin which is function of switching frequency ωs, can be expressed as follows:
The phase angle of impedance, ϕ is also the function of switching frequency, ωs and expressed using (9) .
Using developed algorithm, renewed switching frequency, fS' and renewed duty cycle d' according to change in the output voltage are computed using (11)- (12) . If VO and VOref are actual output voltage and reference output voltage respectively, then the actuating control voltage, vC can be calculated using (10), The k' is proportionality constant to step down voltage to be applied to DSP.
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The instantaneous value of resonant current, iL1 flowing through the resonant network is
For ZVS operation, the resonant inductor current iL1(t) must lag the square wave voltage vAB(t) and angle δ must be positive.
The various angles δ, ϕ and ψ are plotted against control voltage, vC and depicted in Fig. 3 . The angle δ is greater than zero over an extended ZVS range during proposed approach, if renewed frequency, fS' and renewed duty cycle d' are kept within limits. active bridge is greater than that with load side diode rectifier bridge and the phase shift can reach a maximum angle of 90º. Also the output has a wider range due to additional control variable ϕ12 [32] .
If the load resistance is RL , transformer turns ratio is n12 and load current is Io, then output voltage Vo = IoRL can be expressed in terms of phase shift, ϕ12 by using (16) with constant frequency and duty ratio. All the pulses during phase shift control operate at YSmin and at 50% duty ratio. 
The proposed algorithm estimates suitable renewed phase shift, ϕ12', according to change in the input voltage from renewable source using (20) . If vin and vinref are actual input voltage and input voltage reference respectively, then the actuating control voltage, v can be calculated using (21), with k1 as a scaling factor to step down voltage.
The angle of phase shift, ϕ12 is set to be positive to have power flow from port 1 to port 2. Fig. 4 shows that converter gain and hence output voltage increases with increase in phase shift between active bridges.
Figure 4: Variation of per unit output voltage with phase shift
The condition for soft switching under this condition states that, if port 1 current, iL1 lags its applied square wave voltage, vAB then all switches in port 1 bridge operate at zero-voltage switching.
However in bridge 2, the condition for ZVS changes to leading current i.e. if port 2 current, iout leads its applied square wave voltage, vA'B' then all switches in port 2 bridge operate at zero-voltage switching. It is prominently noticed that the phase shift does not depend on the load [32] .
The proposed algorithm estimates appropriate switching frequency, duty ratio and phase shift for 
Simulation and Experimental Results
The programmable control is tested using for a 3 kW, 220/400V Modified series parallel resonant converter prototype with a switching frequency of 106 kHz. The converter parameters are shown in Table 1 . The simulation results of DAB modified series parallel resonant tank during load variation with variable frequency and duty cycle are shown in Table 2 . It reveals that the voltage regulation is achieved with 161 kHz frequency at 5% rated load whereas it was 398 kHz during conventional switching frequency control. This frequency reduction drastically reduces the switching loss and Experimental results Fig.8 illustrate the important experimental waveforms when converter was operated from rated load to 5% rated load. Fig.9-16 show the key experimental waveforms when converter operated with reduced input voltage from 220V to 180V. 3.1. When load is reduced , Fig. 6 shows square wave voltage of the resonant tank of port 1 and its , vAB and resonant inductor current, iL1 at 3kW; when operating frequency is at 106 kHz and d=0.48. The current, iL1 is lagging voltage, vAB which ensures ZVS of switch SW1. Fig. 7 shows switch voltage and current of SW1 of port1. Fig.8 illustrates voltage input to the resonant tank, vAB and tank current, iL1 at 5% rated load; when operating at 161 kHz and d=0.27. During this operation, phase shift, Φ12 is set to be 20º. Table 3 shows that by increasing phase shift from 20⁰ to 50⁰, converter gain can be increased in order to maintain output voltage and power when input voltage is reduced from 220 V to 110 V in case of modified series parallel resonant converter. The port 1 uses a DC source with 220 V, to emulate a renewable energy source. All the pulses during phase shift control are at 50%. It is observed from the waveforms that the tank current IL1 lags its applied voltages, vAB(t) and port 2 current Iout leads voltage , To study the dynamic performance using triple hybrid control, input voltage is changed in step from specified value. The dynamic response of the converter using proposed control is studied in terms of settling time and peak overshoot during this step change. Firstly, the converter input is reduced from specified voltage 220 V to 200 V at instant t1=0. The comparison of dynamic response for step change in input voltage using classical frequency control and proposed hybrid control is shown in Fig.17 . It depicts with triple hybrid control, the settling time is reduced to Δt2=0.05 ms and response peak is reduced to 394 V i.e. percentage undershoot %MP2=1.5% whereas, settling time was Δt1=0.1 ms and response peak was 390 V i.e. %MP1= 2.5% with classical frequency control. Similarly, when the converter input is increased from 220 V to 230 V at instant t=0. The comparison of dynamic responses using classical frequency control and hybrid control is shown in Fig.18 which indicates that settling time was Δt1=0.05ms and response peak is 405 V i.e. percentage peak overshoot ,%MP1=
Fig.6-

When input voltage is reduced,
1.25% with classical frequency control. However, with hybrid controller the settling time is reduced to Δt2=0.03 ms and response peak is 401 V i.e. percentage overshoot, %MP2= 0.625%. It is seen that settling time and peak overshoot are reduced significantly, which implies improvement in dynamic performance when proposed controller is used. Due to variation in three control parameters, greater flexibility, faster dynamic response and greater degree of freedom are achieved. The control variables can be adjusted simultaneously using digital signal processor in response to changes in load as well as with changing supply voltage. 
